
Trinity Lutheran Church Council Minutes, July 15, 2015 

Members Present:  Brian McNeill, Byron Giese, Stacy Lindahl, Leroy Noreen, Tom Simonson, Deb 

Connolly, Bill Hoberg, Pastor Art. 

A potluck meal/council meeting was held at Pastor Art and Brenda’s home.  The meeting was called to 

order at 7:30 by president Brian. 

Devotion:   Pastor Art read from Psalm 103 

Pastor’s Report:  Pastor Art will be attending a 3-day learning event at Luther Seminary, July 29-31, 

“Rethinking Confirmation: Signs of Life in Times of Change” for new ideas on ways to teach better.  

Pastor Art will be on vacation Sunday, July 26 and Pastor Harold Heinzig has agreed to cover worship 

that Sunday. 

Feedback from congregation from the Strength’s/Weakness questionnaire:  Start recognizing birthday & 

anniversaries like we used to at coffee hour, do a monthly blood pressure wellness check at coffee hour, 

make Sunday school more fun, new sofa in SS room, update the look of the church, have a nursery 

available, shorten sermons (we talked about this and feel sermon length is fine), sing less verses on the 

long songs, possibly project the service onto a screen so we don’t need to work between 3 song books,  

hold a 30 minute midweek service, have Pastor make visits to all in our congregation, get congregation 

to help more with the worship service, reach out – invite others to church, greet others from our 

congregation when you see them around town, and possibly plan more meet and greet events. 

 Additions:  Synod Report to Old Business 

Reports: 

Church Council Secretary’s Report:  reviewed and accepted via email. 

Church Financial Secretary’s Report:  The financial secretary’s report for June was reviewed: Byron made 

a motion to accept the report, Leroy seconded the motion and it carried 

Church Treasurer’s Report:  The church treasurer’s report for June was reviewed.  Checking balance for 

June 30 was $7,144.31.  Checking balance as of today (7/15) is around $8,020.00.  Leroy made a motion 

to accept the report, Stacy seconded the motion and it carried. 

Committee Reports: 

Altar Guild:  did not meet 

Board of Education and Youth:  did not meet, but is planning an August meeting to get geared up for 

Sunday school.  The youth trip is set to be home this weekend and is planning to report to the 

congregation during the Sunday service. 

Outreach and Community Relations:  did not meet, but plans to send out a letter in August for ideas 

and suggestions on where to send commitment funds. 

Property and Grounds:  the concrete pads are in by the sacristy doors.  Thanks to Dave Berens who 

helped clean the downspouts and then gifted his job to our church. 

Stewardship committee:  did not meet 

 Endowment - will be planning on meeting soon.  Present balance is $34,119.06. 

Worship and Music: did not meet. 

Backpack Program:  has been seeing good help from Trinity, Pilgrim, Our Redeemers, Assembly of God, 
St Marks and Evangelical Free Church.  Bags are being donated by local grocery stores, location is set to 
store and pack the back packs.  Estimation of 125 per week of Back pack meals given out.  The annual 
budget is set at $23,000.  Grants for $8000 will be applied for and letters will soon go out to service 



organizations, churches and individuals to raise the remainder.  There was discussion to possibly receive 
a donation from Trinity for $1,000.00.  The name “Benson Area Cares 4 Kids” has been chosen.  The 
program will run through Trinity and Byron explains that in order to get a checking account and make 
purchases it needs to have a Tax exempt number and a Tax ID number.  He requests that Trinity allows 
them to use our church Tax numbers.  Tom made a motion to authorize the Benson Area Cares 4 kids 
program to use Trinity’s Tax exempt and Tax ID.    Stacy seconded the motion and it carried.  Byron 
made a motion for Trinity to donate $1,000.00 from undesignated funds to the Backpack project.  Tom 
seconded and the motion carried.  
  

Old business:  Synod report.   Both Byron and Pastor Art reported that it was a good meeting with less 

controversy than other years.  The theme was “WE are the church” 

New business:  Protect my ministries – payment/changes?  The 3 year subscription is coming to its end.  

We had purchased a basic package that did background checks on all that worked with our youth and a 

first time package that checked many individuals.  Bill is checking with Julie to see what our new 

subscription should be. 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

August Newsletter articles are due by July 20th 

The next church council meeting will be Wednesday, September 2nd with committee meetings at 6:30 if 

needed and council at 7:00. 

Tom made a motion to adjourn the meeting; Leroy seconded the motion and the meeting was 

adjourned at 8:40 pm. 

We closed with the Lord’s Prayer. 

Respectfully submitted and council approved, Deb Connolly 

 

 

 


